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THESE SPECIALS OUGHT TO INTEREST YOU

' RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES FOR BOYS
viii vip rtt and Bok Calf Shot, th boat aolld

iMtkM aolaa. not toeretber by skilled workman . X

Sites to 5& $-5- Special, at. I

Sises U to t, regular prfca $180.:- Special, at. .

Siaca to 184, regular prica $2.00. ; Special, at. .

RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES TOR GIRLS
KM aad Veeear Calf and Box Calf Shoaa, assdlam and hoary, aolld

aak Seles, awt toavtaer la a ewhetaattal way, aU porfaot
tlttta v t -

ftiaaa n 1 rerular awica $100. Special at. . . .$1.50
Rjaaa AU to IL regular S1.75. : Special at. .$1.25--X

Sues I to 8, regular price $MKK Special,'at... .f l.OO
LADIES SIZES tft to in Vicft Kid Calf. .

, ith LOW SCHOOL HEEL8: ferulir (160. -

' .$2.00 1Special at .4.
BUNKER MIX SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS

Owe yoa try thee, you win alwaya want the. They're way-oa-T
. "rwrs saade of box omlf. kaaaaroe aad paonMs

urhm srita atroojL durable laathcr soles." The heavy aolaa are
Mda with tha mu uaoi OBwmm qtoto. Borrom that
ste4'th 'hardest kind of wear , . .

-

Slseelto S. regular $1W to $3 Value. Special. .82.00
. Sixes to U, regular IS values. Special.;... v.v.f1.50

..Mjvaa ant t tUAM CUAtC TfB) fMDf . 1

4 Vika tho bora aha, they're mda to kaea their abapa alva tha aarv
1m vMBlraa of tham. tha baat ouallty tIo! kid. aalf

medium and haary aolaa of boat aak laatbarZ and box aalf aaad. and
1 Sisaa 11H to S; apecial.....

Sisca . ft-- to a; apeciai.

Shoes For Big Boys
asoa'a alaaa. Wro nada1 a

nlal on our Man's Calf lea
abooa.wlthBMdlaM haary attbatanltoil laat-h-

ar aolaa- - .f .;.

Siaa S to 11. regular orice
13.00. Special, at........?2.50

Store Qose4 ittanUy Until 5 P. H

Baron
MORRISON ST., NEAR
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SERVICE AND SOfiG '

. TO GREET NEW YEX

Tho oalabratloa of Ota Jawiab oaw
Boab Haabonab, will bada thta

aronlnc At T:M aorrtaaa will ba 4iatd
la all of tha aynaoa of tha alty. .

. At Tampla Bath Iamal, lUbbt etaphaa
a Wtoa will offlclata, Tha aubjoot of
bfct aamaa la --A Q1la--t it Jowtah IT
tory ta tba Makias. Tomorrow morn-la- c

tba aaaaad aarrloa will baia at
tba aarmoa batov "Tba; Vtaloa of Many
Daya." Moale will ba a biff faatura of
tba aarvteos durlnf tba parlod, '

. eoncraaaUoa at AbaraJ aboloan
ulihf ta tkatr arat aaw yaora day

a tha aaw arnajriM. Tb.ra will ba
aarrtooa tontffht, Baturday 'owtrnlnc and
atrbt and Sunday BMrnlns with appro-prta- ta

Mnaona aad anuslo, Tba oarana-i- M

will ba la Habtww.
"JoatlM and JadrmaaV hi tba tltla of

tabbt Abbay'a avrmoa to tha ooncra--
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catioii Talatad Toraa. to ba, daltrarad
tonight, tba mtrrie bavuiit
Additional aarrKot wui pa nia tomor-
row Bkoralnc and nlaht,, aad auaday
aaorsluff at T o"olook. -

Browa'a Bark band win play toalffbt
at tha Plaaa block oppoalta tba oourt-hou- aa

iMffinnlnc at tfelook. Tba
faliowiaa prosraai will ba rawdoralr
March "CaAaar'a Trlurapbal". .llttchll
Walta Ootdoh Bunaat".. Halt
Orartara "Fra XHarQton.....".Aubar
Cararaa pt.od. "XJaala". t lAuaay
Modlar "Roly-Poh- r Lat Jobnaoo
An African Idyl 'lmaoctoo" . . .OUbal
ama from "Tba Prtpoa puaaa"........ a Idon
Patrol --UacU Baaa'a".... ....Hail
BuarvU froa Tha atroUare-.- .. . ...

Bpflandor
March bntnoraaqaa "Kanfaroo
, Court"-..,..- . ........ y...st. joaa

Terrlble piajruos, th
Ina dtiMan of tha

itobina. paeter- -

mliery. Doaa'a Ointment auran. At
any drug atore.
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ktn. Put an and
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' SDaf tba Waahlsat yoora saan m many a day to choose worn. .

, . Cash ta match mm all HEW FAU. OKalONa, Saa wmdow display..
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TM nt tk ttjntl af any a
iowi start valici at

Tldt arc the cqoal af ar
store nlies at ftt.50

i
Bora tha-- nobbieat pattern and the beat hand-tailor- ed SUIT 70a

ever wore., Inunenee Fall Showtof now 00 display. ,

tidh wa aansa7 m arts M
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oniy 'oumiu uomi om
cnt oi raaaoaf o ovn--

am ov muatra at mm

" 6rar aaaJouaaaaa oa tha part.-- of tba
afneora ta ataka a aood abowlnr and
nadlffoaoa on tba part of atokor Bd
Brown to tba aanaa attrlbutod by Cblaf
CaatpbaU of tba ara dpartnnt for tba
fallnro of tba aroboat Oaoraa H. WU-lla-

to mak a orodltabla ahowtn at
tha era at Moad'a wharf oa tba wator-fro- nt

mat aatUrday aranias.
Chief Campball mada- - a varbal raport

ta tba Bra aammtaalontra at thalr maat- -
las yMtarday aftarnooa but a eomplata
ianoarapbla raport of all tba taatlmon

Kan at tha tnvoatlanUon, whlob wa
bald Wodaaaday, wUl ba praanud to tba
oommlaaion at a apaaiai maatlnf tomor-
row moraine. ,

Tha ofaoara of tba boat ara a uttia
ta blama," said tha ahlaf. --for -- may
wara a llttla oror-aaalo- ua to maka a aood
obowlns. la thalr anxloty to at to tha
dra (hoy orarlookad aararal llttla tatnsn
which tbay will navar do again, for It la
axparlonoa which taachai tbam. .

"Tho otbkar alao aaowoa naauffoaoa.
did not bara a auftlolont anpptr of

ooal oa band with which ta flra tha an--
ino, but thta had to ba.brouaht from

th bunkaro by tha man aftar tba Bra
had atartad. An ovorflow of watar from
tha uhaoat eama Into tha araroom ana
tba atokor failad to notify tba anmtaoar
to thta off act. ,

--Thara wu aothina nt H wronff with
tba droboat. aba to aa aound aa a dol-
lar, which waa domonstratad aftar auf- -
aclant ataam waa. aanaratad with Which
to work tha pumpa."

O, A. Oordon, tba oontractor wno aain
tba aroboat houaa. again breufct hta
olatma bafora tba oommtaaloa for
aatraa. ' Tba mattac waa rafarrad fee tba
azaeutlr board, tocatbar with tho reso-
lution roosaUy paaaod by taa

raiMtlna tha olaima. .
'

Chtof CampbaU oallad tho attantioa or
tha oommlaalaa to tha'Traquanoy of tba
flraa at tba eromntory dump, atatlng that
muoh fual waa uaad in tha ana-ma- at
thaaa flra and that tha troubla oould all

d with mora eara on tha part
of tha aramatorr eraw In puttlnff out
thatr flraa aftar tba rofnaa la takan from
tba eramatory.

Tba ahlvf waa aakad to antrum ta the
now hydranta throughout tha atty whara
ha tbmka tbay will ba of tha moat aar-
rloa.- A raaolutton from tha oounctt waa
raad, aaktns tba oommlaaloa to una riffid
aoooomy.

"What do yon moan by ngia aeoa- -
omyr qniokly auaHad WUilam rialdnar.
Do tbay think wa aquandar monayT

Wouldn't It ba wwlaa thins to paaa a
raaolutton In our body demanding tha
eauaoi) to ba a llttla mora aoonomieair'

LIVE WIRE !

HORSE TO

Knocked down by contaot with aa aJaa-tr- to

wtra which bad born ant by lineman
In tba amptoy of tha Oragoa Water Power
dc Railway oompany, nt Front and Madl- -
aoa atraata yeatarday, a aorae attacbad
ta a aurrey drlren by W. C. Brettall aroat
and ataffverad blindly upon tha aidawalk.
whara It waa eauarht and held. Mr. Bret-ta-ll

inmpad ant of tba aurrey when tha
animal fell and atraraly wrenched his
riant arm.

Tba kncea of tba boraa wara aklimed by
tta fall and It waa oarwad with mod, Tba
tinea Broke nt tha aama ttmo and n run
away would doubUaaa bara eoourred bad
not tba. boraa barn daned by tha shock.
Tba wtra struck tba animal oa tba lora--
aaaa. - .,

FINE ST. LOUIS SEeVICC

. By o. m. a
at, Louis fair vlsltora win ba teter--

ostad la know Inn that tba O. It N
has tnaugu rated a daily throufh stand
ard sleeplna; oar sarvloa to that city.

arrlrlna there, ta tba mom--
lac.

October t, 4. I, the O. R. N. will
tall return-tri-p tlcketa to BL
Louis for M'.K; to Chloano, ITI.M
Stop-ove- rs allowed coins and returning.
Particulars of C W. Stinger, alty ticket
ecant. Third and Washington.

An Ounce of Investigation Ij Worth a Pound of Cheap Argument!
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Clothes Crushes
wa saw gstar a ft ama im

brketto OtoSbao mraab a awtav aM

The American Clothier

231-3- 33 fttorrlaorAiCor. 1st

VmOFSBTT OV aOMaT A

mvxt sno watbpx-

etaallB tba" enaebJaarr from bis boat
and tbos settlnc bar adrift; toaobina; a
toreh o'bw barn a few m lantea later,
totally deetroylna tba atmotara and its
eonteats; ratarntnc tba foUowln aibt
and buralac another barn, tba flames
fram whlob. sat tba forest afire, tbeee
ara soma of tha attack wblok JonnS
HaTllk, who Uvea on Willamette aloncb.
sars have bean mada on bla property
br unknown parties durlns tba - past
few days. Mr. Havtlk was In tha elty
yeatarday afternoon and reported bw
troubles to tba polios.

Xn tba1 first barn that waa burned
three cows wars killed and other prop-
erty valued at mora than MO was de-
stroyed. As tba Umber in that ty

ignited from tha blase 1 still
burning. It la Impossible to oomputa
tha full losses whlob ara likely to be
entailed. Xn giving an aeoount of tba
crimes tha owner of tha property said:

' "Tuesday night I bad mr gasoline
launch. Whlob is worth tl,M0, moored
to tha bank of the slough whlob runs

below Portland- - Hearing a aolaa on
tbp era U. I hastened down there,, but
beforo 1 reached tha spot tba boat waa
cut looee from bar moorings and the
culprits had, mada their escape. There
were two of them, but owing to tha fact
that. It was dark It waa impoaalblo for
ma ta distinguish their feature.

"I got la a small row boat and atartad
li pursuit of tba launch. Just when
I waa about to overtake has I happened
to look around and saw tha man sotting
flra to tha barn with a torch, 1 let
tba launch go and rowed back to' the
shore with tha Intention of trying to
put tha flra out. But before X got there
the fumes wara so far advanced that
tbay wara beyond control. Tba building,
together with all of Its aontaatsv waa'
soon la ashes, -

"Seeing that X waa powarlsas to aavaJ
the propertn I again atartad In pursuit
of tba launch. I finally overtook bar, aa
aba waa drifting-- helplessly about. and
you oan Imagine my surprise whan I
bad been removed and thrown overboard.
I towed her ashore aim aba la 'now In
Portland undergoing repairs. -

'I returned home and spent tha fol
lowing day figuring on what course X

should take In tba matter. Whan night
came I began to make preparations to
retire. At about 10 o'clock I wont to
tha door to look around and I saw my
other barn In a mass of flames. My
three cows and nearly all my property
were under ita roof and I did what I
oould to save them. But tha ooWa ware
gotten- - out too lata and they soon died.

"Who the crimlnala are and what
motive they had I am at a loss to know.
X suppose, however, that some one un-
known to ma has a grudge against me.
Tba flames from the neoond blase sat
tba woods afire and tbay are etiH burn-
ing. , My loesea may ba heavUr."

PURE FOOD BILLS -
MAY BE RESULT

w - -
'

X. W; BaOey. president of tha na-
tional association of state dairy and
food departments, left yesterday for 0L
Los la, to attend tba exposition and tba
International pure food congress. He
wilt ba followed In a faw days by Pro
fessor A. U Ntseiy. state ehearist fa tho
Oregon Agricultural college. Mr. Bailey
says tba congress this year will be the
most Important held la many years aa
tt wlU pa international, having

many of the European
countries, Porto Rloo and Hawaii.

Our efforta thta- - year will be cen-
tered upon securing tba passage af the
Hepburn pue food bill in the bouse,
and the HcCtuabar bill In the senate."
says Mr. Ballsy. "We have nothing to
do with any particular state, but are
endeavoring --to secure uniformity In
all tba states. Thta wa think saa best
ba accomplished by tba enactment of a
national pure food law, and teen tha
various statsa can conform to It and
add whatever special features that ara
desirable. Th trouble now m that tha
manufacturers of food products dc not
know what standard to maintain. Dif-
ferent state have differing standards,
and tha manufacturer who makes a
product that ha oaa sell la Washington
might not ba able to dispose of It un-

der tha Oregon food law. Tha patent
medicine men ara the moat active op-

ponents of tho proposed laws, aa our
bills includs regulation of tb sale of
drugs and medicines,"

Tbs program for this year's congress
contains 11 features, and Includes dis-
cussions of par food laws and regula-
tions In every Imaginable connection,
and tb ooort decisions down ta data
bearing aa these quastlona.

WALKING ARSENALS

OUT AFTER BRUIN

Loaded down with a small arsenal, four
steamboat mea weighed anchor yester-
day and went cruising for bear and other
Urge game. At Vancouver. Wash., they
acre to disembark and take th trail
leading to tba foothills In tha vicinity of
hit. ac Helens, where they expert to
make a record In tha slaying line.

Th party Is composed of Jack Wendell,
chief engineer on th Henderson; P.
Bundby, assists nt engineer on thd same
vessel; James Wendell, assistant engineer
on tha Sarah XMxon. and Fred BUnson.
mat of th No Wonder. Caeh of tbtm
waa equipped with a repeating rifle, a

a compass and a tide booh.
If the game holds out that long th men
expect to be gone 10 dare. Bom time
ago they heard that bear were thick
up that way and causing tha prospectors
and ranchmen no end of trouble by their
familiarity. By means of
they expect to find th exact location of
the brutts, without any trouble.

"The plte have been sold In aditanee,"
said Wendell, just bafora taking hi uf

-

C What'. Doll' fat SuniiyT
Ifothln'T If not. com roenee now and

lay your plans to take th Ballsy Oat-se- rt

excursion up the Columbia to Cas-
cade Lock and rstnm. This Is a beau-
tiful trip and If takan on th palatial
BaUey Oataert la an awry man, woman
or child can extract unlimited pleasure
from. Beautiful trip, exquisite scenery,
handsome boat could mora be eaidf
Btsamar leaves Alder-stre- et Whsrf nt
t:0 a, a, returning ta Portland at:). m. Excellent meals eerved oa
board, Bound trig fl.. Phone, Mala

14.

"Mow aood ola-es-t lvn watts aa apaa--
tK. ana health on both.'1 ,

If n Saaaa t. Ur Burooak Blood. Mf
'

..i., i. . r;;
v ' ': j .

x 1

WENT COMPARATIVELY NOTHING, NO Hiu muuuh iu rAi,
' WE ARE OUR OWN SALESMEN. AND

KIND WORTH THE

THE
NO EXPENSE OP

; 2B6 Grand Avl (Op to
Ib atocked with a full complement of; ABSOLUTELY NE GOODS, bought from tha

' wholesalers FOR SPOT CASH, within the' last two weeks, bo that THERE IS NOT
A SHELF-SOILE- D PIECE IN THE STORE. And avatyming is up-to-th- e- minvta

sm style, and tha pink of tha lateat patterns and fashions. To tha ladies to visit
out place tomorrow, Saturday, wa otter tnem weir pics: oi ua enucing pnwii

I2c West Side Outlnj Flannel (

our price ,......,.... 10c
50c Oil Boiled Turkey Red Table A (is

Damask, special for Sataruay...rtUy
33c crade Tumey Keo, r 1 CM

iMg-pti-
ce ,.

MENTIONING.

HeQerXIoda HawtliorB))

Best Assortment Prints in City, '

W .m. II .1 wkmii

'

our DrKf ucr Toru

50c Ladles' lisle flo,eur
Hlce tomorrow

30c our
:t tomomw

ANX

tempt

Lidles Cotton Hose,

:.j

..5c
35c
23c

(:;: (West Side Price) Sheeting, oar price tomotrow..:. . '

And all other goods at squally few price. If all the families ol this section of tha
city, tributary to our store, will only beliers this truth, that ' ; - : . ;

We aa Sell Dry CcSdt 4n4 aothing ilsMpor Thaa Watt Side Stereo
i Can Possibly Afford to Set) the Same Goods for r

jhen we' shall receive the trade of all thta part of Portland, becauss we are determined
tb leavs no atone unturned to deserve the patronage and good will of all the persons
of this region of the city. WE ARE BOUND TO HAVE YOUR TRADE, AND
WE'LL RECEIVE IT BY DESERVING EVERY PENNY YOU SPEND AT

BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL STORE. . 'THIS NEW, : --
. ;';t r

! Men's Clothing Made to Msiira , ; -
By UNION ' TAILORS, at about tha prices of tbs ordinary; ill-fitti- ng "hand-m-downa- ."

Thirty patterns of' the latest designf of both domestic and imported cloths,
selected br tha American Woolen Mills Co to choose from. In this department: WE

" GUARANTEE THE UTMOST- - SATISFACTION in fit, workmanship andjnate--
rial, or money moat cneertuuy retundea. wi aiso nava in atoca ,( (; : ; '.y '

? Men's, and Boys Ready-tO-We-ar. Ootliing
Snappy, stylish garmnmVniads oi the best material by competent taifers, bought for
cash at bottom prices, at figures so low that tha very thought would make a West Side
merchant blush at their insignificance.. Wa have .;v:-V.- "'V:' C-r- k.

Some Boys Splendid CIotHng at $3.75 the Suit
u Giveuw Cnr 1 ' I

THE. MANOR 256 Grand Ave. HdW Block
Near uwtborne Ave. Phone Union 3134

I
K

1;:

t -

i

.1

lyrt -- a wag goca --Mfc3czs- ii - in ' i !

Kline Bros. Family Liquor Store
v

: :V; CORNER THIRD AND TAYIM S

lWill Be dosed pJ m.1 4;

f Great Saturday Night Reduction Sale
PROM 6 TO 10 P. M. Every article greatly reduced. A few of the
rt"rp-v- X'vJy: .'"' many bargalno : .yr:-- l CV-- "w-'-

0ldte ;
:0ldMSn WnesV:

MARSHAL BOURBON A nicely blended -
Whisk7regulai $a.Wgal OLD MISSION TONIC PORT-- A delicious
special fAW and strengthening Wine, regular 00c a'

bottle; specials .,.u..35a,
OLD PRIVATE STOCK VHISKY Rich lsdar v. 'MJL . QVtl;rH,w ' V-T- ;

and mellow with age, regular $1.00, full $1 per
1... ; apyl- - .v., ',1a&,quart Saturday night special.... -- .80

MONONQAHKLA RYE A --vesr-old
OLD MISSION MUSCATEL One- - of the

, Saturday night special. . Z . Z . .S&.00 Per ltIe Saturday night. .SSaT

i,i Regular $1.50 per gallon, Saturday night '
j

MONOGRAM RYE Old arik thoroughly 1 special : .... ..flQr
:hiatured, regular $1JW; full quart for Satur-- 1111 .

day night special... .......... 1.00 OLD MISSION ANGELICA California's
' . finest product, regular 60c ner bottle; Satur--

CRYSTAL SPRINGS RYE IB years old, day night only w....35e1
nnesfc goods in the rriarket, regular $10 full Reguiar $1.50 per gallon, Saturday night ' -
quart; special Saturday night.... ...fl.25 special ..y.-.-w9t-

Wi22rit OLD MISSION . SHERRY A rich; melting

I 0 ..,... ' AAA ' night speciaU. .......4 ..oodTspecial x
Half pints, regular 85c ; Saturday night Regular $1.50 per gallon, Saturday ni$ht

Special ...... ........20e ; special .....?lf
ALL REGULAR DOLLAR GOODS, ALL REGULAR 8fc PER BOTTLE WINE,

SATURDAY NIGHT SOcVy . SATURDAY NIGHT 20a. ;

ALL $1J0 GOODS, SATURDAY NIGHT ALL REGULAR $1.00 , PER GALLON
, - - fl5 WINE, SATURDAY NIGHT 80s. ,

: Every Article In the House Has Been Reduced Proportionately V -

Kline Bros.' Family Liquor Store
;Cornr Third and Taylor Streets ;

aSBBBBSSBBBBBBsSS


